
Weekly Legislative Summary
This 1», «»e in i series of weekly sum-
maries prepared by the legislative staff |
of the institute of t>overilment on the
work of the North Carolina General I
Assembly of lMti. It is confine*! to
dtseusslons 61 matters of general in-
terest anu major importance.

Organization
The 1961 Session of the Gen-

eral Assembly convened at 12
noon. Wednesday. February . B.'
and proceeded to organize. Lt.|
Governor H. Clovd Philpott call-|
ed the Senate to order, and that
body then elected Senator Crew
of Halifax as President pro tem-
pore. Veteran S. Rav Byerlv of
Sanford was re-elected Principal
Clerk.

The. House was called to order
by Secretary of State Thad Eure.
The House elected Guilford’s

M. Hunt. Jr„ as Speak-
er, ana re-elected Mrs. Annie E.
Cooper as Principal Clerk. Gov-
ernor Sanford sat in the House
as Speaker Hunt took the oath
of office.

The Senate and House pre-
sented their usual contrasts on
opening day. In the quiet Sen-
sate chamber Lieutenant Govern-

jrtor Philpott was extending the
courtesies of the Senate at least
once to everyone present ip par-
ticular, and to citizens of some
counties in general. In the
Housfa. before galleries packed
tight enough to make a sardine
shudder, the firgt fight of the
session took ¦ place within min-
utes after Speaker Hunt mount-
ed the dais.

,

Legislation Representation
The shadow' of reapportion-

ment and redistricting material-
ized quickly into a floor skirmish
in the Hoiise on opening day.
when Rep. Kerr objected to im-
mediate consideration of a reso-
lution directing the House Com-
mittee on Cohgressional Districts
to begin an immediate study of
Congressional redistricting and
to hold hearings, to the end that
a redistricting bill might be
drafted. Despite charges and
assurances that the resolution
amounted to nothing, it repre-
sents a departure from custom-
ary General Assembly proced-
ures. Under the resolution
(which passed without objection
the second day of the session)!
committees could proceed to
prepare bills which represent the!original thinking of the commit-
tees 'rather than their reactions j
to specific proposals embodied in’
bills prepared' elsewhere and re-!
ferred to them.

One resolution and four bills
dealing with representation in'
the General Assembly were in-
troduced in the first few days 1
of the session. SR 4. introduced
bv Sen. Currie, would have ap-
propriate committees study state!
senatorial redistricting, to the,
end that a bill on this subject
might be drafted. HB 1. intro-!
duced by Rep. Kemp, would re-;
apportion House seats according!
to the 1961 census, with the re-|
suit that Mecklenburg. Cumber-1
land. Alamance and Onslow |
counties would each gain one
seat, and Buncombe. Johnston, I
Cabarrus and Pitt would each!
lose one seat. HB 39. intro-j
duced by Representatives Frink j
and Cohoon. would give each'
county one Senator, and would!
increase the House membership!
to 130, with 30 members instead!
of the present 29 being appor-
tioned among the larger coun-!
ties. SB 20. bv Sen. Warren.;
and HB 29. bv Rep. Kemp, would i
provide for automatic reappor-|
tionment of House seats afteri
each decennial federal census:
the present Constitutional form-
ula would be applied bv the
Speaker of the House, without
the necessity of action bv the
House or the General Assembly.
The present. Constitutional for-
mula provides that aliens and
Indians not taxed shall be ex-1
eluded from the figures which

are the basis for representation.
;The 1960 census figures aid' not
specify the aliens separately, and
so far as can be ascertained,
that happy freedom from taxa-
tion Which characterized the
Noble Redman in his savage
state has yielded completely to
the civilized certainties of death
and taxes.

Budget
The Budget appropriations

bills came in on the second day
of the session, following Gov-
ernor Sanford’s budget message.
The bills represent the work of
the Hodges Administration. Gov-
ernor Sanford expressed appre-
ciation to the previous .admini-
stration, and generally approv-
ed its recommendations, but
made it clear that he will re-
turn shortly with additional rec-
ommendations, particularly in
the field of public school appro-
priations. The Governor stated
that he saw no justification for
increasing the revenue estimate
of the Advisory Budget Com-
mission. and stated that he
would recommend specific meas-
ures for obtaining the additional
revenue which his subsequent
appropriation recommendations
would require.

The Budget would increase
appropriations for current op-
erations bv 18%. 75.4% of Gen-
eral Fund appropriations would
go to education; this represents
a slight percentage decrease,
but is an absolute increase of
S7O million. Teacher pay limits
would be increased between $350
and $450 per annum, with com-i
parable increases for admini-
strative personnel and vocation-
al teachers.

The Joint Appropriations and
Finance Committees are experi-
menting with morning meetings
this session. In the past these
committees, which together com-
prise the entire membership of
the General Assembly, have met
in the afternoon, leaving the
mornings to the other commit-
tees. Because the length of the
daily General Assembly session
is unpredictable, the starting
time for the “money committee"
meetings has had to be changed
frequently, with resultant con-
fusion and inconvenience to per-
sons appearing before them. If
the mornine session plan does
not work satisfactorily, the com-
mittees will revert to the after-
noon sessions.

Senator Stikeleather of Bun-
combe and Representative Wood-
ard of Wilson, are chairmen of
the respective Committees on
Appropriations: theirs will be
the task of leading the commit-
tees in determining how much
money each state activity shall
get. Senator White and Repre-
sentative Ficker, as chairmen of
the Committees on Finance, will
have the task of finding the
money for their Appropriations
colleagues to spend.

Small Loans
Three bills concerning the

small loan business are now be-
fore the General Assembly. SB
9 freezes small loan company
applications under the N. C.
Small Loans Act for 90 davs in
order to prevent persons from
getting in under the wire via a~
“grandfather” clause. SB 9 has
passed the Senate and is pending
before the House Committee on
Banks and Banking. Also before
Banks and Banking are HB 15
and HB 17. HB 17. entitled
“North Carolina Consumer Fi-
nance Act.” the Banking Com-
mission’s bill, proposes that the
Banking Commissioner be given
powerful licensing authority as
a primary means of regulating
the snjall loans business. The
applicant must show convenience
and advantage to the communi-
ty of his proposed activity char-
acter such as to warrant the be-
lief that the business will be
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to millions overseas
The problem of where the simplest food is coming from dominates
the lives of thousands upon thousands of people overseas. One potato,
• loaf ofbread, a bottleyf milk—these basic foods we take for granted
Would be a real luxury to them.

These people overseas are of all ages, races, colors. And with many v
V needs. They are victims of disaster—civil strife, displacement, earth-

quake, poverty—flood, famine, war. The problem of food is but one.
>, V Clothing and shelter are others. So is the lack of equipment to build

lives anew. ,

,

How can you help these people? Give generous support to the over-
seas aid program M your religious faith. These programs provide

,help & many ways-food, tools, clothing, homes, jobs, farm ma-
chinery, education and technical training. ‘

You name it and America’s religious overseas organizations are

• making it availably buf«<£, our country’s ehnrch-iponsored pro-

X wersewrelief. rAen yourmak<Zl* ‘hisy^r
. agtot PROTESTANT—One Creot Hour of Sharing

m: CATHOLlC—Bishops' Relief Fund
tWy .failyTSjff—F-nrfgrf Jnrith fi-fjSf -

I
operated lawfully and fairly, and
$25,000 loanable assets available
at tne specified business location, i
Not more thajjk one place of I
business (hay be operated under!
me same license, but more than'
One license may be issued to
tne same person. The Commis-'
sioner’s powers under the N. C.
Small Loans Act to suspend and
revoke rights to do business,

make investigations and bring
actions on the relation of the
State are preserved in the new
legislation. Loans of lefes than
S9OO where more than 6% in-
terest is charged would come
within the scope of HB 17.
Charges up to $22 on the first
SIOO would be allowed. A lend-
er would not be allowed to make
loans to the same person from
separate offices and would have
to furnish the borrower a writ-
ten statement of charges for
the loan. Detailed insurance
provisions are in the bill. HB
15 introduced bv Rep. Braswell
of Wavne. and also entitled the
North Carolina Consumer Fi-
nance Act. differs from the Com-
mission’s bill in that it would
regulate loans of less than S6OO.
would allow up to $25 per an-
num for the first SIOO in charg-
es. and would allow the lender
to make separate loans to the
same borrower from different of-
fices provided the office trade
areas do not overlap. Both HB
15 and HB 17 contain a grand-

father clause limited to those
presently doing business and
having $25,000 loanable assets
available at each business loca-
tion.

Town Council
Proceedings

February 14, 1961
The Town Council met this

day in regular session at 8 P. M.
Members present: Mayor John

A. Mitcnener, Jr., J. Edwin Buff-

lap, George A. Byrum, W. C.
Bunch, Jr., C. A. Phillips, R. El-
ton Forehand and Luther C.
Psrks

The meeting was called to or-
der by Mayor Mitchener and he
gave the invocation.

The minutes of the January
meetings were approved as read.

Motion was made by R. Elton
Forehand, seconded by J. Edwin
Bufflap, and duly carried that
the Tourist Committee from the
Chamber of Commerce be given
permission to place historical
markers between the curbing
and sidewalk at their discretion.

Motion was made by George

A. Byrum, seconded by R. Elton
Forehand, and duly carried that
the following resolution be
adopted:

„

At a meeting of the Council |
of the Town of Edenton. on the
14th day of February. 1961, the!
majority of the Council being
present, it was moved, seconded;
and carried that the Town of!
Edenton. through its Town Coun-!
cil. join the Town of Plymouth'
and other Governmental and,
Political bodies in requesting the
State Highway & Public Works
Commission of North Carolina to '
cause ‘to be constructed bridges
and roads leading from the!
Town of Plymouth northwardly;
into Bertie County, to establish)
a bridge and roads system con-
necting the highways of Wash-!
ington County with the U. S.

No.' 17 at or near Midway Sta-
tion in Bertie County, which

| lies between Windsor and Eden-
'ton. for that it will be an im-

I portant step in the development
'of tne local area. It would
serve and create an important
line of communication for
through traftic traveling north-
wardly and southwardly.

The foregoing resolution was
unanimously adopted and it was
ordered that a copy be sent to
the State Highway & Public
Works Commission, at Raleigh,
North Carolina.

Upon motion of R. Elton Fore- i
hand, seconded by J. Edwin j
Bufflap and duly carried the fol-;
lowing resolution was adopted
at the regular meeting of the j
Board of Councilmen of the'
Town -of Edenton, North Caro-|
lina held on Tuesday, Februaryi
14, 1961:

Whereas, it has come to the
attention of this Board, that
there is presently being con-
structed in the State of Vir-
ginia a bridge-tunnel across
Chesapeake Bay from Norfolk to
Kiptopeke, Virginia and

Whereas, upon completion of!
said bridge-tunnel, there to an-
ticipate a substantial increase in j
the traffic on U. S. Highway No. j
17 passing through Chowan
County, and

Whereas, said U. S. Highway
No. 17 is not now adequate, be- i
cause of the various bottlenecks
to efficiently handle the traffic
now passing over it. much rath-i
er the anticipated increased
flow, and

Whereas, said U. S. Highway
No. 17 is presently a very vital
link in the economy of Chowan
County, in that the rail and air
transportation is very limited,
and

Whereas, the economy of Cho-
wan Coun'tv is presently in a
very depressed condition be-
cause Os recent losses of such
facilities as the Naval Air Sta-
tion. nd

Whereas, the improvement ofI
U. S. No. 17 would substantially

* assist the area in their eco-
nomic recovery, and

Whereas, in the previous ad-
ministration of the North Caro-
lina Highway Commission U. S.
Highway No. 17 did not receive
a high enough priority, so avail-
able funds for improvement to
meet the anticipated increased
traffic flow on said highway be-
caust of the said bridge-tunnel
and to assist in the economic

recovery of Chowan County.

Therefore Be It Resolved, that
the Mayor of this Board, John
A. Mitchener. Jr„ be given the
authority and date to speak for
this Board to the responsible of-
ficials of the North Carolina
Highway Commission requesting
of them further consideration of
the improvement of U. P High-
wav No. 17 in the very near
future eliminating the “bottle-
necks” now existing on said
highway and possible expansion
to a four-lane highway.

Motion was made by C. A.
Phillips, seconded by R. Elton
Forehand, and duly carried that
Jesse L. Harrell be reappointed
to the Board of Trustees of Cho-
wan Hospital for a period of
three years.

Motion was made by George
A. Byrum. seconded by R. Elton
f orehand and duly carried that
a letter be written to Merrill T.
Evans extending congratulations
on his appointment as Chairman
of the Slate Highway Commis-
sion.

Motion was made by George
A. Byrum, seconded by R. Elton
Forehand, and duly carried that
the Honorable Albert G. Byrum,
the Chowan County representa-
tive to the General Assembly,
introduce and encourage the
passage of a resolution for the
Amendment of Chapter 505 of
the 1959 General Session Laws
entitled “An Act to create a
Peace Officers’ Relief Fund for
the County of Chowan,” and
that Section 6 and 9 of this reso-
lution be amended as follows:

Section 6 be amended by
striking out the words and fig-
ures “one dollar ($1.00) in lines
5 and 6 of said section 6 and
inserting the words and figures
two dollars $2.00)” in lieu
thereof.

Section 9 be amended by
striking out that part of said
section beginning with the word
“ten” and inserting in lieu!
thereof the following: “not more
than twenty ($20.00) dollars per
month for a secretary which sum
shall be fixed within the dis-
cretion of the Executive Board
who shall appoint the secretary
of the association. Necessary of-
fice and stationery supplies shall
be paid for out of the funds of
the association.”

Motion was made bv George

A. Byrum. seconded xbv L. C.
Parks, and duly carried that

; the Board of Public Works pre-

MR. FARMER:
We are now making repair parts

for the HOLLOWELL STALK CUT-
TER, and building DRAIN PLOWS
for any model tractor.

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

C. R. Ward Welding Shop
PHONE 6086 HERTFORD, X C.

at old Stmt hern Cotton Oil Plant
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sent a water and sewer assess-
ment policy to the Board of
Councilmen at their earliest
convenience.

Motion was made by George
A. Byrum. seconded by R. Elton
Forehand and duly carried that
Electric & Water Department
bills in she amount of $16,220.91
be paid.

Motion was made by C. A.
Phillips, seconded by Luther C.
Parks, and duly carried that
Town of Edenton bills in the
amount of $2,350.03 be paid as
follows:

The Chowan Herald, $23.50;
Guii Oil Corporation, $2.73;
Wood’s Speedometer Service,
$10.25; Bill Ferry’s, $25.32; Twict-
dy Sign Service, $10.00; K. J.
Boyce, $18.55; K. T. Mills, $8.00;
Norioik & Carolina Tel. & Tel.
Co., $11.50; Ashley Welding &

Machine Co., $1.50; Bunch’s Auto 1
Parts, $32.88; Bunch’s Garage, |
$4.3U; Hughes-Parker Hardware
Co., $1.34; B. T. Crump Co., Inc.,
$11.85; The Chowan Herald,
$18.60; Albemarle Motor Co.,
$39.73; P & Q Super Market,
$4.41; W. F. Miller, $25.00;
Company, $2.28; Gull Oil Cor-
poration, $23.50; Gulf Oil Cor-
poration, $44. 1; Albemarle Mo-
tor Co., $8.17; Motorola C. & E..
Inc., $60.00; Hughes-Parker Hdw.
Co., $2.44; Byrum Hdw. Co.,
$1.79; RicKs Laundry & Cleaners,
Inc., $6.00; Natale Mach. & Tool
Co., $11.20; Bur.el 5 Garage,
$14.78; S. A. Wnitr $22.00; The
Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel.
Co., $21.88; Ash.ev Welding
Machine Co., SI.OO Volunteer
Firemen, $167.00; Ashley Weld-
ing & Machine Co.. $9.67; Gulf
Oil Corporation, $225.64; Texaco,
Inc., $226.20; Ack Ack Extermi-
nating Co., $15.00; M. G. Brown
Co., $10.27; Coastland Oil Co.,
$86.15; Bunch’s Auto Parts,
$7.50; Bvrum Hardware Co., Inc

.

$9.45; Bunch’s Garage. $103.39;
Ashley Welding & Machine Co.,
$47.51: Edenton Tractor & Im-
plement Co., 55.25; J. D. McCot-
ter, Inc., $24.00; Hughes-Parker
Hdw. Co.. $12.33; Gulf Oil Pro-
ducts. $16.34; Hobbs Implement
Co., $1.30: Edenton Auto Parts,
$93.45; Albemarle Motor Co..
$77.86; The Norfolk & Carolina
Tel. & Tel. Co.. $9.25: John P.
Bern bury, $14.50; 2nd. B.G. 119th
Tnf„ Edenton. N. C $300.00: R.
Elton Forehand. $12492; The

FOR
Contract

AND
Repair Work

CALL

Twiddy Insurance
&Real Estate. Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

American City, $4.00; Mrs. Ber-
tha Bunch, $9.00; Celia D. Spi-
vey, Assistant Clerk E&W Dept..
$250.00; W. E. Mills, $25.00;
Olive P. Dail. $2.00.

There being no further busi-
ness, the Board adjourned.

CELIA D. SPIVEY,
Assistant Clerk.

January 17, 1961
The Town Council met this

—SECTION TWO

day in special session at 8 P. M.
Members present: Mayor John
A. Mitchener, Jr., J. Edwin
Bufflap, George A. Byrum, Lu-
ther C. Parks, W. C. Bunch, Jr„
C. A. Phillips and R. Eitun . ore-
hand.

Delinquent business items on
the agenda were discussed and
terminated.

CELIA D. SPIVEY,
Assistant Clerk.

NEWS FLASH!

RAMBLER Beats
All Other Compact

Cars in Pure Oil
Economy Trials For

Second Straight Year
HERE ARE OFFICIAL RESULTS

American Custom with Overdrive is Over-all
Winner 41 Miles Per Gallon.

Tops entire field with 26.859 miles pet gallon averaging over 1
40 miles per hour white circling the tough 3.7 mile stop- 1
and-go road course at Daytona speedway. J

Rambler takes first 6 places—sweeps 8 of the first ten places
hi Class 6 ... includes falcon, Coirvair, Lark 6, Tempest 4.

try the economy kino today-

SEE YOU* RAMBLER DEALER
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Taiwan wifiusa 1

$5-65 -.Spsl:-
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SfAGRIM-DISflIICRS COMPANY.N.V.C 86.8 PROOF. CANADIAN WHISKY-A BLEND...SIX YEARS 0L».

a BIG £ abor-Saver, .i ?

an EVEN BIGGER SAVING!
NEW 1960

•'>> GENERAL ELECTRIC

Filter-Flo®
A V I L J . 1 '

’

1_ \ J W •

MODEL 'l*caught in the moving

rvA >33T All re-circulated water is fil-
tered...no by-pass openings to
let lint slip through to the clothes.

CHECK THESE FEATURES
• Hot and Warm Water • WATER SAVER FOR SMALL l rt,, OS

Wash Temperature
# Big 10-Lb. Clothing Capacity ® MATCHING HIGH SPEED

AVAILABLE

NOW AT d»1 QQ.OO
A LOW, LOW a>lo0 WTPRICE! ONLY... wl-

A TERRIFIC VALUE! A TINY PRICE!
f4.,

SPECIAL: GE

Combination Washer-Dryer
Regular Price 5535.50
Now Just #398- 88 w*t’

Quinn Furniture Company
"HOilE OF FINE FURNITURE FOR 35 TEARS"

- EDENTON, N. C.
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